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sita HEARING ON FARM FINANCE 
NEARS END; HIM FKHT FOR 

RIGHT OF WAY IN THE SENATE 
: y.:** 

Many Questioned Bat No 
Good Clue Has Been Ob
tained Regarding Theft 01 

\ U. S. Funds At Denver; 
v; Descriptions Of Robbers 
(v': Broadcast By Radio. 

A 

Xmum City, Mo., Dee. <19.— 
'•*• The ledenl ranrve bank of Kan

sas City late today offered a re
ward of 91,000 for the arrest and 

• conviction of any one who par
ticipated in the robbery of $200,-
000 In currency from 'a federal 
reserve bank truck in front of the 
Denver mint yesterday. A limit-
of *5,000 was placed on the total-
rewards, which were authorized 
by the federal reserve board at 
Washington. ' 

Denver, Dec. IB.—The city and • 
county of Denver -today offered a 
reward of $10,000 fov the capture, 
dead or alive, of the bandits who 
yesterday shot and killed a (iiaM • 
of the federal reserve "bank and 
escaped with $800,000 in currency 
tn a .sensational robbery in front 
Of the Denver mint. 

After approximately twenty-
four .hours had elapsed since , the 
robbery executed with an almost 
unequalled ^"n and determina
tion, police authorities conceded 
that the/four bandits and .their 
light touring car have at least 
temporarily eluded pursuit. 

Descriptions Broadcast 
The air into which the desperadoes 

seemingly vanished is btlng charged 
With radiograms'broadcast from sev
eral stations conveying to distant po
lice stations a description of the 
bandits, who shot,and killed Charles 

• T. Linton, a reserve bank guard, and 
made ofT with 40,000 $5 paper bills. 

The descriptions broadcast are as 
follows: - ' 

Bandit No., 1—Age 81; 5 feet 6 
>inches' tall, weight 150 pounds, light 
complexion, had handkerchief -... over 
face when last seen, dark cap, dark 
suit. Believed to be leader of federal 
reserve bank robbery and probably a 
Denver man. . - • 

Bandit No.'2—Age 28; six feet tall; 
heavy built, weighing 170 pounds, 
dark suit and darl^.cap, no overcoat. 
iHad•' rifle or, shotgun In tyis . hand|, 
When last see™ .• •'* 

Bandit' No.' 3—-Age/:28;.5feet, 10 
inches Tall, weighing 150 pounds, 
slender, build, da£k*cap-ahdt. dark^tfitft.' 
- Bandit No. i—Age 80 to 88 yeajsi 
8 fset, 8 inches tall, very dftrk pt;cbia->, 
pl«don, tMrtypfc smooth shaVen, dMf 

. fee colorea lieavy hat and same oolot 
heaver overeat,- believed to be man 
who shot Linton 

Pensions To 
Be Increased 

By Christmas 
'Washington, Dec. 10, yueram 

of the Civil war, widows o# vet
erans and ClvU war mum prob
ably will mxin Christinas |M> 
cnts from thegoivenwnentin the 
form of increased pensions as the 
result of an agreement mtpied by 

on the Bursom 

_  _  j . b y , i  
ate late last summer and fiy the 
house at the recent special sua
sion. Slight differenoes between' 
the ttro house* have been col 
promised and the author ;o( the 
bill. Senat^ Bursum, Republican 
of Ne«r Mexlco, announoed today 
that he hoped to obtain final, 
congressional action and the 
presidential signature before 

'' Christmas. 
Pensions of veterans • aiq In

creased under the measure from 
$60 to $72 a month, widows pen-

from $80 to $50, and nurses 
from $S0 to ®*0.r~ 

G r a n d  
^Resident for .1/ 

50 Years, -r , 

i t 

MEN MURDERED, 

Witnesses. Examined Mon
day Name Men On Trial 

As Implicated In  ̂
Crimea. 

Marlon, jil.; Dec. 1$. — Severely 
cross examining states witness**, the 
defense for the five miners charged 
with murder during the-Herrln riota 
today continued to lay foundations for 
i t s c i i i e i .  • • • ' . 1  V .  

Speplal attention yesterday was di
rected to the exact tlm e of th skillings 
by A. W. Kerr, ohlefcbunsel f or the 
defense. 'All ^ yftjt^rdfT's vfttnefses 
for ^e st^ewsrequrttlbned a^iengtr 
i'MiM?«fthic. azalea -
fits kllUngSitn tt*..' 
from tp lOrO'clooli Jit tfci morning 
tffjtine M. 'Dr.^. O. BhlptrMm testi
fied yeaMrday qint ha.iHHLan wra »lt-

Pnt To 

funeral Services Wednes
day Aftern6on From 

Church. 

James Elton, 76, pioneer resident 
of Nortji Dakota and prominent In 
the early history of Grand Perks 
county, died'at his home, 804 Belmont 
avenue, this morning shortly - after 
midnight. 

< Funeral services wili be held at S 
o'clook Wednesday from ' St. Paul's 
Kpiseopal church, with Rev. F. W. 
Ooodev* officiating.^ 

Mr. Blton had been ill recently and 
his death was not unexpected. Fol
lowing an apoplectle. stroke two years 
ago, Mr. Slton had been In ill ^health, 
but had. recovered sufficiently to be 
up and-about, until about two months 
ago, when he betan to fail; gradually. 

Born in England. 
James Blton waa born In Kent, 

Bngland. September . 80, 1848, a son 
of Robert ahd Ellsa (Turner) Blton, 
both of whom were natives of Bng
land, the family being one of the old 
famlMs of that country. He was 
reared and educated In Bngland and 
attended college at Cheltenham, and 
after completing his studies, spent 
four years there la farming. 

Coming to America in 1870, Mr. 
Elton entered the employ of the 
Hudson's Bay company as clerk, and 
he spent one year at Winnipeg. Ha 
went from there to. Georgetown,. 
Minn., and in 1878 came to Grand 
Forks, remaining in the employ .of 
the Hudson's Bay company for five 
years. He then engaged in boating 
for Klt>"n and' James J. Hill, run
ning on the Red river between Grand 
forks and Winnipeg as purser. - Mr. 
Bltqin followed that ealling until 
188Q, when he became clerk In the 
United States land office, tilling that 
position at Grand Forks and Devils 
Lake until: 1888. He was 'then ap-

folntsd deputy' treasurer of Grand 
'orks county, remaining in that of

fice for three years. 

Held Oflloes Here. >-.> 
In , i88l Mr. gUton.^wU appoifrttd 

erlster of t|ie Unlted States land of-
.'•,<6trvi0i*nd Forks, by • Pre«4*iit 

, ,:J»S Jervalr; four'' ^eam .$» 
. tepMfty. 9or,a'l|ium.|«r';9e, K4UI| 
Afterward Mt. Blton, was enga^sd tit 
the\real estate. buslnsss. 

ofi",^JGrand 

"For Train 
r%Jfc County Kil-

Wbere Execu-
PIa« Not 

Mi^e Known; Men Re-
ported T. Be Vember. Of 
RepublicanArmy. 

DuMin, Xtab, 1^—(By the As
sociated Prefss.)—^Four railway 
men and thrae jaborers were ex
ecuted here nriji! morning' for in
terfering witbk ttains In county 
Kildare. 

The seven .men executed wore 
captured Nnttsber 18 by Free 
State troops in J a house, the lo-
catlon of whlCh is unknown. With 
them a quanUtjr'of stolen, goods, 
rifles and ainiaunltion wu foul 

The men Were tried by a mili
tary committee And sentenced to 
death oe tMr oharge of train 
wrecking. Tbe sentence was car
ried out at 8:$0 o'clock this morn-
ln-. / 

•n»e men executed are reported 
to jhave been mtdnbenl of the Re-
pt^Uican army, 

Train wiecildng the tearing up 
of railway tracks and the blow
ing up of bridges has been prac
ticed on a lam #cale by RepubU-
can nympathliarg In Ireland since 
the Irregnlars bgjgan their operai-. 
tloos. This bas^dlaorgaiilxed the 
railway- system and hurt trade, 
dispatches frequently telling of 
oommurJcatlon ' between Dublin 
and Belfast 6r between other im
portant points fa South Ireland 
being cat off by thiS reason. 

Today's drastlo action was un
der the blanket measure passed 
by'the Dail Bt^eann lut fall, giv
ing authority- t«J supiftvss disor
ders. Previous executions have 
been In - conneioiUon wlth tlie use 
or posseasio(t: M amM, except that 
the last Infliction of capital pun
ishment on December 8, when 
Rory O^C^muxr^yXiam BCeilowes 
and twd<ither Republican leaders 
Were eaecuted,' was officially an
nounced as tn mprlssl for the as-
sassiuattonor Sesin Hales, the 
deputy ihot tbe day previous, 

Today's 

to KILLED 
BATTLE 

ITALY 
Turin, Dec. 19.—(By The 

Associated Press.)—Review
ed conflicts between the Fas-
cisti and the Communists' 
here have resulted in the 
killing of ten persons, includ
ing two of the FascistL 

UGLANDTOBE 
ARRESTED AS HE 

LEAVES PRISON 
Will Be Released Wednes
day From Federal Peniten

tiary at Leavenworth. 

cy^-Xtafe'S* Mdn. 

-Dr. 
treasurer of Grand Forks cot 

n.^„ j., 1 holding that office for four years, on 
^,5'" ttf^ t i "*rved M alderman of Grand Fortes 

icity in th^ early days, and also>as a 

^hlpman testlfied Mo^ulay atr't: 
-f- of Ave men ^ln' cpbtoectlon 

Denver, Colo., Dec. 19.—Eighteen 
hour; of searching by federal, county i ^ . r. _ ^ ««« wh a. 
and city officers and fluestioning of 16 I unarmed^ ^iA«mb«rT( ihe city school boartf for 

pns at police head quart ere. had | the Herrln cemftery,the aay; or the. niany ysars. 
.«• tin 4A MM «»1«P tn wn_ IcHlin W. • J > .. •. v " 

.Tlwfc: omc^Arany^wpflrt.. • 
eoiedi^tiqp^ ^ee the. tMfeptoa 6jtlhVmeh 

. tt St^f^rwnlte-ahdjPatrwk Batnel 
,named as register of deeds and xoanty! of .Klldarei,>)at)orers; Joseph S6T-1 

uch :*fir a 'and ^atrick Mahgan 
JjoSeph 
of,Kildare 

Bfem^SS 
v.u olerk. and he'served as such _ ,. 
5: short time. In 1M8 ha Was elected : workers; . James O'Connor of 

,.',Bani" 

- ( -  •  

l 

persons 
failed up to early this moriilng to re
veal any trace of the identity, of the 
bandits. who yesterday robbed a fed
eral reserve .bank mint here In which 
Charles T. Linton; one of the guards 
on the truck, was • fataly wounded. 

Many Calls. 
. Many - persons. telephoned' police 
headquarters that they, had sefn the' 
automobile in which the bandits: fled, 
from the scene of-the battle and that, 
it was traveling at great'Speed. In 
every case, investigation showed the 
car sighted was one of the many con
taining s peaee officers who searched! 
the'roads in this - vicinity after ttie 
robbery. 

Got $900,000. 
The truck,'accompanied by J. B. 

/Oisen, cashier of the local federal re
serve bank, who was In charge of the 
'party, Guards Linton and J. Adams 
and Chauffeur William Hevenor, had 
called at the mint to transfer . the 
8200,000, all in 86 bills from' the mint 

; vaults to the bank. The mint guards 
. 'had Just taken the money to .the cUrb-
* lag, turned It over to -the bank em

ployes and /returned inside the- mltit 
bulldlrig when the, bandits drove up 

the 

killings'. { 
hlpman testified thathe MmA Prominent-in Pcditlcs. 

I mob^ a jpiU^atid. aihaft . -Mr, Blton assisted ln the organlza-
; i.? ? Herrln to the tion. 6f the Republican party In North 
cenift^ry,.thatthire had been^ayollsy .Dakota- and was'prominent In party 

Shipman testified that- he had-
lowedvfhi' mob a ipile and, a' i haK 

through'tne streets 

Dr. 
followed;' 

of shots and that he saw the slx\prtB- | ̂r*jrs for a great many years. 
- ' - {h oiiers'drop tc tlrt;dusty road. 

' The witness testified- ths-t 
'served 

-man. legislative 
mtmber of 

isembly from 

rv v: 

X".-' 

and stopped their car behind 
truck. 

The bandits,at once ,opened fire on 
. the main door of the mint and; on»"of 
them shot.Linton in the stomach. Xdn-
ton.-died two .and one-half hours later 

. without1 regaining consciousness." 
Guards Use Guns. 

Bmployes of the mint, all of whom 
: have guns near their posts of duty, 

seised their, weapons and rushed tp 
the doors and windows but were-
handicapped in returning the bandits': 

- fire because the bank employes, were 
- between them and the robbers. '-

While the shooting was going on 
one of the robbers put .the money fn 
their car and 'as soon aif this work 

! i was completed, they .drove away. Dtf{-
v. ^injr the flight one bandit stood'-on the 
< running board- to fire a filial volley 

: at the mint .guards. A bullet from 
• one of the guard's gun apparently bit 

:»'' him for. he crumpled up andhwas, 
dragged insi4e the car which contin-

'.•sfeasd'on its.ww.-. " ' ' 
:;fp; % Property of. Bank. ^^v 

. ' - The money was the property of 
Ifes the Denver Fedelral Reserve bank, the 

r^rSlS'mint beln^'merely a"dep<»ltory:;torrit; 
ri-.-'MS -dii* to t)ie Iabk> of. sufficient vaults ih 

we bank building. ' According' to R. 
7  ̂3' Orant, dlrector of the m{int, a re-
Sipf'Ceipt for the money, had been^lssued 
Wp'bSr 'J. B. Olson,. dishier of- the bank, 

iiM iwlor t» Jrattiftvinf the nkon^r ofot 
l g : : ^ d *  t h e  m i n t ,  ' ~  ^  here the . bandlts ob-

tained It. Maniger Burkhard tot tte 
Reserve bank later lssued a statement 

..'^'.mdilg that the >ntl*e ^mbint . was 
'#K>emrered by lnsumnce. Director ,Gratit 

also announ<^- M»at the' numasw of 

He 
he eighth 
1903 tok 

.. from the 
district, Grand Forks county; 

In 1877 Mr. Bltoii- was- married to 
_ _ _ Iss Hannah-B. Bird, a native 'of 

one of the defendants, had ilntd. into, Canada, who survives 'him. He also 
the' prostrbte body of Howard' Hoff-iis survived by five sons, -Harold Blton 
man, bf Huntington','Ind., one .of the ; of Terre /Haute, Ind., who arrived 

— > ' • • here Sunday; ' Theodore 9. Blton, 
state's attorney; of Grand Forks 
oounty, and -Wlliner Blton, also of 

Jansha,. Tlpperanf and Patrick Nolan 
of Rath-bridge, railway workers and 
Brian Moore of Rathbrldge, - laborer. 
- -They,were arrested with a-number 
of others at Rathbrldge in-counts Kil
dare, the official .report says, wtych 
adds thai they .were found guilty- by a 

"rounds -of ammunition ahd four 
bombs with detonators.- < | 

Fargo, N. D.. Dec. 19.—David H. 
Ugland, former banker of Knox, N. 
!>., serving a sentence of one year and 
one dat In' the federal penitentiary at 
Leavenworth, Kansas, on a charge of 
using the iflalls to sell forged notes 
-alued at 8230,000 to banks in North 
Dakota and Minnesota ends his sen
tence today and w111 be released Wed
nesday, according to information re
ceived by M. A. Hildreth, United 
States district attorney here. _ 

Ugland will be re-arrested'as doon 
as he leaves the penitentiary, Mr. Hil
dreth having sent a warrant last week 
tp ..officials in Kansas. 
': Under."the new indictment' Ugland 
la alleged to have sent three bogus 
.checks through the mails while out on 
bail on the forged note charge. The 
three .checks were supposed to have 
been sent to a Chicago mail order 
houes.'for payment of goods purchas
ed: t$jro of the'alleged forged checks 
<were"")ti3ltten on the Union'.Rational' 
Bank Qf .-Mlnot, and carried the namp* 
of C. M. Hanson.^nd C. H. Anderson. 
.They were-sentr' oti-'v.January 14,' 1932. 
The, third check, written -on the Scan-
llaayian-American/b^ivk of Mlnpt .and 
sigitid ^wlth the name ot c: H. Dooley, 
was sefit on' January 20,. It Is alleged. 

Weather Prophets 
; ; Predict Snow Over 

Northwest Region 
Chicago, Dec. 19.—Snow was indi

cated,; over >the upper Mississippi 
region from the Great Lakes to the 
RockiM, the weather bureau said to-

Missing Mail 
Pilat Found; 

Is Uninjured 
skit Lake City, Utah, Dec. 10. 

—Air maU pilot Henry Boonstra, 
missing sinco last Friday morn-

' ing when he became lost in a ' 
blluard en route to Rocky 
Springs, Wyo., has been found 
alive and well at the RJgby ranch, 
four miles south and east of 
where his wrecked plane was 
discovered late yesterday, ac
cording to advices received by 
air mail officials here this morn
ing. 

The reports to Salt Lake re-
. ported Pilot Boons Ira as having 
declared that he was unable to 
get away from the Klgby ranch 
because of the deep snow. The 
ranch has no telephone service 
and Boonstra was awaiting better 
weather before going to OoalvlUe 
to notify his superiors of his 
ty hereabouts. 

Boonstra left the Rigby ranch 
with tlie searching party and he 
is expert«1 to reach Coalville 
some time this afternoon. 

The advices to Salt Lake did 
not state, but air mail service of
ficials believe that tlie searching 
party which found Boonstra did 
not reach the ranch until early 
this morning. 

TURKEYMAY 
GET TREATY 

ON SATURDAY 
i 

Report to This Effect Is-
sued Today at Near East 

Conference. 

Marsh Says Solution Of Agri
cultural Problem Depends 
On Passage 01 NorrisBUl i 
Vote Expected Today On 
Right Of Way Proposals ; 
John S. Williams, Missis
sippi Senator, Denounces 
Shippiig Bill And Faim 
Credits Measure. 

»Ai 

he" could -not Identify stood over the\i i*06 as a representative 
prostratb victims and/etAptlsd the eon-{Ssventh dli ' 
tents of- two revblvers . lnto their In 1877 
bodies; -He swore |Rian, J<^ Carnaghle, [Miss Hannah B. 

(Continued -on Pafe 6,> 

(Continued on . Page 5) 

-Heavy Fifing.;:;.; 
. Cork, Deo. ,19.—There was heavy 

firing for two-hours ifst night in- the 
northern suburbs of Cork,, the Repub
licans using machine guiis. One oi-
vlllan was severely wounded. 

STEAMER REFLOATED 
Ronne. Island of Bornholm, Dec. 

}8- (By the A;' P.) '— The Danish 
steamship Utuania, which -went a-
ground on this island, has-been re
floated and is proceeding to Danzig. 

Lausanne^Dec' 19.—(By the Asso
ciated Press.)—It wqfli reported this, 
afternoon, that, a complete' draft' pt 
the 'peace treaty -drawn, bp. as,«' re
sult of the deliberatlons of the 'Neap" 
Bast conference here Vrould be pre
sented to. the Turj^^: Saturday." 

Today's session of. the conference 
body dealing . .with . the ; question" of 
the straits was adjourned at 2 p.m., 
until tomorrow, without an agreement 
having been reached. 

The Turkish delegates were concili
atory during the discussions, but the 
.Russian representatives maintained an 
attitude of opposition. 

Lost Session On Straits. 
Lord Curzon announced that the 

discussions were dragging and that 
tomorrow's meeting must be the last 
for consideration of the straits prob
lem. 

Foreign Minister Tchitcherin of 
Russia made an offer during the de
bate to draw lire from the American 
delegation. He argued that the 
American statements as to the-attitude 

day lniits general forecast, bearing out 
earlier indications of a white Christ
mas In the northern states of'the mid
dle west. The moderation which set 
In yesterday following the -cold wave 
bf Sunday was more pronounced to
day a rise In temperature of 64 de
grees having been recorded at Havre, 
Mont., where the thermometer reading 
of 26 below. aero yesterday having 
ChThf coldest® prtnMn°thTcountry to- l~ve! did not to the sovlet 

day had switched from Havre, Mont., mmlster* 
to Wausau, Wis., with a reading of 14 

Washington, Dec. 19.—Hearings 011 
rural credits legislation before the 
senate banking committee neared an 
end today with members of committee 
predicting that a comprehensive; bill , 
embodying features of several of -the 
farm relief measures now pending 
would be ready for submission to tho 
senate early next week. 

At today's, committee session Ben.C. 
Marsh, who said he represented tho 
people's reconstruction league, com
posed of progressive farmer and labor 
organizations, declared solution of tho 1 

present agricultural situation lay In 
passage of the Norris government cor
poration bill, rather than in the ex
tension of further farm credits. 

Need Higher Prices.' 
What agriculture needs, he- said, > 

"Is not credits, but higher prices and 
legislation which will divorce the 
farmers from.the Wall street owned • 
and controlled federal reserve sys
tem." He also charged that the com
mittee was not permitting thp farm
ers to lay their side of the case before 
it adequately but was giving a hear- • 
ing to all bankers' representatives 
who want to appear. 

Right of Way Fight. 
Washington. Dec. 19.—Supporters 

bf the administration shipping bill and 
members of an alliance between op
ponents of the measure and propo- -
nents of the Norris agricultural, 
financing bill, struggled for dominance . 
In the senate Monday without definito. 
results. 1 I 

The issue was embodied in the mo
tion of Senator Norris, of Nebraska, 
chairman of the, agricultural com
mittee to lay^aside the ship bill and to 
pike up thesenator's owQ meastire to ; 

' government capitalized-
agency to b<iy and sell farm products. -
The- question was. the subject of nu
merous conferences and several, 
speeches Including the maideti address 
of Senator- Brookhart, Republican, 
Iowa. 

Renewed efforts for a vote on tbi 
question were to be made -today 
with prospects favoring a vote before 
adjournment. - ' -

For Credits Bill. ~ 
Demanding that the shipping bill b') 

laid aside was made during the session 
by Senator Broolthart, Senator Borah. 
Republican, Idaho and Senator 
Fletcher of Florida, leader of tho 
Democratic opposition to the meas
ure. Senator Ransdell, Democrat, 
Louisiana, in a four hour speech urged 
prompt passage of the legislation 
while Senator Jones. Republican. 
Washington, in charge of it, stood 

if 

•4  ̂

'4 

c. - .. 1 firmly on his declaration to keep tho of the United States on the question or 1, *i._ bill, before the senate until rural 
credits legislation could be reported to the straits should be interpreted to 

mean that only warships on errands 
of mercy could go through the straits 
to the Black Sea. The American repV 

below zero although White River, Ont., 
with 48 below, was the coldest place 
—>nort«>il ox continent. 

Farmer-Labor. Par^y; Dele
gates Want Early Ptorty 
• Convention In 1983. v 

THE PRESIDENT  ̂1NTR0DU CES RIGID ECONOMY TO CONGRESS By MORRIS 

Chicago, Dae. It.-^Delsgates ef the 
Farmer-Labor, party who. attended-the 
recent conference.;<o? progressive po
litical action at Cleveland soon - will 
ask the hatlonal comifiltte? of ; thilr 
party to deflne'ther f^tun relations of 
the party to the -conferehbe and #111 
recommend that a national conven
tion of the party: be held i early in 
1988 to plan the' "1984 /presidential 
campaign, J. O. Bj^own,',Ktney' national 
secretary,; announced , I?day. ' The 
conference.'- at. ,'iClfcVeland ;.'decided 

formed; 
with 

„ .hisation 
iitlon;'"Mr. 

Qonftitiient 

a inncere 
Wident; po-

Brown said in a- staUipi 
. '^Therefore certam-an 
What • to' the status Wtije^ <w>: 
bodies' ot .this n»^%.o)c«anifai)< 
there ahy plaoe' in it <«f -• 
partyohntnised' -,fpr;iadepi 
UMcal action hyyw^.-;W»l»'' ta^la 

^^r'/brWn -«|ite4-,fthat' ;"thos# 
groups,"'especiallyh.in the western 
•tates *hich throwh. experience have 
learned.the "folJ^Vof trylig »,vid-
vance- the; 
throiighv either it ^e btt ̂ parUes,'' 
would 'be'ilnvlted ,tQ piMti<4pato ln.;the 
national\'bbnVenU<m^ of = thet .lWroier 
Ljtbor parftr. 

1 (Continued: ;o»':.Swi-. 

HAND'S DECISION 
fe lS -ATTACKED BT 
SSV GEO. W1CKERSHAM 
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(By The Associated P!»ss.) 
Heated Debate. 

I Lausanne, Dec. 19.—"Organized 
Impotence" was the definition which 
M. Tchitcherin, Russian foreign min
ister, gave of the League of Nations 
during a heated debate between him 
and Lord Curzon on. Monday in a 
session devoted to discussion of plans 
for the control' of the Turkish straits. | ship 

the senate by the banking and cur
rency committee. Chairman McLean 
of this committee, announced durincr 
the day that such action might be ex
pected early next week. 

Williams Against Both. ^ 
One senator—John Sharp Williams, 

Democrat, Mississippi,—announced he 
would not vote either way on the 
question, because, he said, he would 
consider himself "disgraced either 
way." He said he had not thought 
"it was within the realm of human in
genuity to frame a bill worse than the 

subsidy bill." but that Senator 

T. 
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"The United States, Germany and 
Russia do not recognize the league," 
said Tchitcherin. "The league is not 
even able to control a single Polish 
general in Vilna. . It is unable to ac
complish anything in the Lithuanian 
dlsputfe. What good are the guaran
tees of such an organization?" 

Tchitcherin declared the allied pro
posals for the regulation of the straits 
were directed against Russia and put 
a premium on navalism and militar
ism. 

New Suggestions. 
Both M. Tchitcherin and Ismet 

Pasha offered new suggestions con
cerning control of the straits. Ismet 
was mild' and accepted in principle i 
most ofv the proposals made by the j 
allied powers, but Tchitcherin was | 
hostile and demanded that ihe Rug- j 
slan proposals be considered at length 
by the sub-commission: along with the 
new Turkish proposals. 

Lord Curzon denied this request, 
saying it was. impossible to continue 
the deliberations indefinitely. He as
serted that' concessions had been 
made to the Russians by providing in 
the allied proposals that no fleet shall 
be admitted to the B.lack sea wmch 
is stronger .than the strongest nkvy 
possessed by any Black sea power. 

trnim-
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Strong Probability That Re 
Will Run for President 

In Polfiftd^.;^:^?i K 

Norris, by his measure "had accom
plished the impossible." 

Senator Borah urged casting aside ' f V-l 
of the ship bill in favor of agriculture . ,,y.''?.•* 
relief as a matter of justice, declaring -- v-" 
that "ship susbidy can wait" until tho v - J; 
next session of congress, but that tho J-, -
American farmer with another crop -
s e a s o n  a p p r o a c h i n g  c o u l d  n o t  w a i t .  • ?  i ' •  
He warned his Republican colleagues' - t ' • 
that they had "trifled long enough / i ;, 
with that seven million majority" and'i" 
asserted that if rural credits legisla- '. 
tion and measures to relieve the agri- •- 'F 
cultural situation were slighted at tho -  ̂ l'i 

present session of congress, the Re-fTCI . -5' 
publican party in the next election '•* 
would "not have enough votes to ISTf® 
counts." ; .-%ias!l 

(Continued on Page 9.) •• >i. 
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ORDERED OPEN 

Mayor of Drurmyright Tdls^l 1 
Guards to Keep Natural 

Gas -Flowing 
' •; \ -

Drumwright, Okla., Dee. 19.—Un-,4l,, 
armed guards were on duty on' the^1-' 

thef 
outskirts of the city today, 
gate valve on the pipeline 

Paris, Dae. 19.—(By the Assoclated 

Oklahoma, Natural . Gas compa 
with., instructions from Mayor W, 
Nlcbdemus to keep the flow of _ 
going through' an /unauthorised eoof 
nection, the, only 'means thus' 
found by which the city can 
piled with/; an adequate amount 
tuel. 

Twice the gas company has bil 
the valve, protecting that t|» 

vthelrVl 
«e.. _ 

Press.)—-AT*. increasing probability of the mayor'in 
that Marshal Pllsudfekl; fprmer chief unlawful, Wt • 
of the Polish staJtje. ^11 become a «an- v has reopened it'-
dldate' for the presldeiicy of Ptiland In . Mayor Necodemus 
the election tb fllLthe vacanar caused an emergency ssUts 

the -assassination ,<A :-#reddrat inablUty ot the loci 
•utowitt, la\ Reflected to^dtsnatchss pro^rt<t» »rsufllclfnt^ 

received bjr ?he French <or«ian of- fiiel to ootkMiHiefs. 
dee. Th>' ^marshal's ihterye'nttoa t«v been dangerously a' 
prevent reprisals aMinkt the Nation- of -heat Htaoe win' 
allsts after the .assasstnaticiq -pf the mayor declared, 
president;ls ^aid to. ha.ve ktrengthened forced to CloM 
hts. positionvprMtttjr; aiii : '#«8»-: 
closest touch With tl\e;^tuatlon «ssert\W "We- have plenty vi 
he will nbw: be able to mttster «uch a /?VM' ** *** 
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